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The Joint Comm'ttee on Mercantile Affairs and Insurance,
to whom was committed the Petition of the Mystic River Cor-
poration, and also the Remonstrance against said Petition, Re-
port the accompanying Bill.

A. HOBART, Jk., Chairman.
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[April,2 MYSTIC RIVER CORPORATION.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Four.

AN ACT
To authorize the Mystic River Corporation to alter the

Lines of their Sea-Wall.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,
in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. Said corporation are hereby authorized
2 to change the prescribed line of their sea-wall on the
3 southerly side of the north channel in Mvstic Fiver,
4 and to locate the same as follows:
5 Beginning at a point in the line specified in the
6 first section of the one hundred and fifth chapter of
7 the Acts of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts for
8 the year eighteen hundred and fifty-two, as a line cx-
-9 tending from the easterly angle of Tufts' Mill Pond

10 to Chelsea Bridge, which point is the spot where such
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11 line is intersected by the south-easterly line of John-
-12 son’s wharf extended to the north channel in said
13 Mystic River; thence running easterly eight hundred
14 and twenty feet, by an arc of a circle curving north-
-15 erly and having a radius of thirty-five hundred feet;
16 thence running easterly by a straight line tangent to
17 said arc, and in such a direction that it shall pass
18 through a point on the north-westerly side of said
19 Chelsea Bridge, seven hundred and seventy feet south-
-20 erly of the southerly side of the north draw in said
21 bridge, running by said straight line th irty-three hun-
-22 dred and sixty feet, thence south-easterly by an arc of
23 a circle turning southerly, and having a radius of four
24 hundred feet, about three hundred and forty feet, or
25 until a tangent drawn therefrom in a south-easterly
26 direction shall pass through the point in the north-
-27 westerly side of Chelsea Bridge, which point is the
28 most north-easterly limit of the pile structure author-
-29 ized by the said act of eighteen hundred and fifty-
-30 two, thence by said tangent to said last named point
31 on Chelsea Bridge, thence south-easterly by the most
32 easterly limit of the pile structure authorized by said
33 act of eighteen hundred and fifty-two, about eight
34 hundred feet to the northerly side of the southerly
35 channel of Mystic River, thence running westerly by
36 the lines and to the point authorized by the act of
37 eighteen hundred and fifty-two. And such docks as
38 may be desired, may be extended inward from the
39 line of the sea-wall on the north channel in a south-
-40 westerly direction, and from the line of the sea-wall
41 on the main channel in a westerly direction, and from
42 the line of the sea-wall on the south channel in a
43 north-westerly direction, leaving a strip of land be-
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44 tween the docks on the north channel and the docks
45 on the south channel, of sufficient width for a street
46 and railroad to be laid out and constructed over the
47 same.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporation shall excavate all the
2 flats which are outside the lines of sea-wall above
3 authorized to be built, and which were required to
4 be excavated by the above-mentioned act of eighteen
5 hundred and fifty-two, together with the island shoal
6 and the flats in the docks hereby authorized to be
7 constructed in the manner required by said act. And
8 the whole of the wharves hereby authorized to be
9 inclosed or constructed, and filled up below the line

10 of the north-westerly side of Elm Street, extended to
11 the north channel, shall be filled up with the material
12 composing said flats, so excavated to the height of
13 eight feet above mean low-water, and all the addi-
-14 tioual material that shall be required to fill the
15 wharves and the space between the docks on the
16 north channel and the docks on the south channel,
17 below the liue of the said Elm Street, to the height
18 of eight feet above mean low-water, shall be taken
19 from the flats or marshes between high and low-water
20 mark, above these improvements, in the manner pre-
-21 scribed by the original act above-mentioned; and said
22 corporation shall have the right to lay vessels at the
23 ends and sides of said wharves, and receive wharfage
24 and dockage therefor.


